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Judge Whitney Tells What

He Thinks Of

Practice

REFORM SC100L NEEDEB '

FOR FOOL PARENTS

POLICE JUDQE SEVERELY CON- -

DEMNS LAW THAT SENDS
BOYS AND QIRL8 TO

JAIL

The law whlch'conilemns to tho Re-

form School a boy or a Rlrl who has
committed Rome cuch heinous erlmo
is running away from school or glow).
Ing when his mother tells him to net
a htirket of' water may bo a wise and
just law hut there are some people
who don't think so. As a law It must
be enforced, and when n boy or girl
Is brought up before thu Pollco Judge
charged with having violated the law,
there Is nothing for the Judge to do
but to commit the offender to the
school prison, It Is, rather. There Is
no other place to send the child. And
If his mother doesn't want to be both-

ered with him what else U I here to
do?

Hut tho Judge who has to try such
cases and make such commitments has
little respect for the very law that
he Is obliged to enforce.

Within thu last day or two there
have been told In the columns of this
paper thu stories of several children,
thu oldest one fourteen years of age,
who have been arrested and taken to
thu police station to associate with
the thieves, burglars and general riff-
raff of society who are Incarcerated
there A number of them have been
committed to tho Reform School, It
went against the grain with Judge
Whitney to commit them, but, as he
says, the law allows him no other
course.

"Take the .case," said thu Judgu yes.
terday, In referring to tho matter, "of
this boy Fred, llaposa whom I have
up today. He's not a had boy. Ilu's
not nearly as bad a boy as I used to

j Vt or as nearly all of us wore when
tjpwere boys. He doesn't like to go

"" lu school any more than most boys do.
Some time ago he stayed away from
hohuol for a day or so. Tba boy was
turned over to Father Matthew, and
for a' month he was as good as a boy
could be. Then one day bis mother
got mad at him and billed him In thu
eye. As a consequence ho had a black
'ye, and was 'ashamed to go to school

so he stayed out again.
"His mother declares she won't have

hi in about. Says If he comes Into the
housu she'll kick him out. So she
tomes up here to me and wants mo to
send the boy to thu Heforra School.

"What am t to do? Tho law says
for mo to send htm to thu Itcform

iiwmssy'gjyiiJV-ii- - jv i W'
School But I know that If I ?nd I'm
thcte he wilcotae out n eioi dwl

than he went to. A refota
scheol never referns. It only aafcta
erlnlnib. But I eah't sec:! the bay
bach to that Itlnd fit a heme and a
mother like that. There simply doss
not seem to be any place for the bey.
And he Is a good boy. too.

Then take the cat of this little
Sirl Rosn Hart whom I committed to
the Olrh' Industrial School yesterday.
t suspended her sentence today, so as
to give- her another chance. I don't
want to send her to that place. It won't
do her any good. It will only have
n tendency to make a bad girl of her
In the end. She Is only 12 years old,
end she hasn't done anything had. Hut
her home surroundings are bad, and
she ought not to stay there. I am hop-

ing that some arrangements can be
made to find a better home tor the
girl, so that she will not have to go to
tho school.

"There are cases Just like that com
Ing up almost every day. It Is a
shamo to send such children to a re-

form school, but tho law makes no
other provision. Since the Juvenile
law went Into efTect there has been a
tohstant succession of such cases
come up In my court.

"1 think we need a reform school for
parents more than we do for children.

"We have a law for tho prevention
of cruelty to cutH and dogs. We bava
none for the prevention of cruelty to
children. A father can beat his child,
kick It, throw It out Into tho street,
and we can't do anything to him for It.

Tho law allows It. We have for a long
time been trying to get a law through
the Legislature that will protect chil-

dren, but our efforts havu been use-

less so far. I am hoping that wo shall
havu better luck next tlmo. We ought
to have some way of getting at these
turenta who their children."

Thu Judge refers to a matter that
has been attracting thu comment of
everybody who has anything to do
with thu Pollco Court. For some tlmo
ever since the Juvenile law went Into
effect, cases llku tho ones mentioned
have been coming up constantly. Par-

ents who aro too shiftless or too lazy
to tako caro of their own children,
turn them over to tho police, have
them locked up In tho Jail and sent to
the Itcform School. Kven the pollco
ofllcers, who are used to such things
consider the condition which exists
nbomlnable. The Jail-yar- of thu po-

llco station they consider no place for
a child and anyone who will visit tho
placu and see the kind of prisoners
with whom a young girl Is associated
thcro cannot blame tho clerks and tho
Judge, who think that It Is nothing
less than an outrage on humanity to
lock a boy or a girl up In a place llku
that, usually for no crime more seri
ous than playing truant or swiping a
banana. Judge Deo Lindsay, the fa
mous Judgu of tho Juvenile court ot
Denver, says that tho reason some
boys are bad Is on account of fool fa
thers and fool mothers. There appear
to be other Judges, not a thousand
miles from Honolulu, who agree with
him.

John T. Molr of the Onomcu Sugar
Company of Illlo came In or tho Klnau
today to bo in attendance at the meet
lug of thu Planters' Association next
week.
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Additional jcll rJtws on Pg 6.

Hatch-Whitne- y Wedding
The wedding of Miss Annie Whitney

and Mr. Francis Lewis Hatch took
place at the residence of the bride's
patents, Mr and Mrs. Frederick Whit-
ney, on King street, on Wednesday
evening, The ceremony was performed
by the ftev. John Usborne of St. Clem-
ent's under a canopy of malle, star Jas-
mine, palms, carnations ahd marguer-
ites. The bride n charming girl who
was given Into the keeping of the
groom by he'r father, was exquisitely
dressed In whlto chiffon
over chiffon and taffetas, nnd she car-
ried a shower bouquet ot orchids and
white roses. Miss Edna, the brides-
maid, was prettily attired In blue
plna oer blue taffetas with garni
turcs of lace, and 'her shower bouquet
wbh of red rotes, the (lowing ribbons
being notched with buds. Mr. Wnde
Wnrren Thaer was best man, and
Messrs. Merle Johnson and S. 0. Walk-
er acteM as ushers. The wedding march
was beautifully played by Mr. CoscereS
as the wedding party approached the
flower bedecked bower and the fault-
less strains from IiOhengrln greeted the
bridal couple as they walked down the
room td receive the greetings of their
rrlcnds. A flashlight was taken Just nl
that time. After the service there was
u large repetition, at which Mr. ami
Mrs. Whitney tecelved In the bridal
bower. Mrs. Whitney wore a spangled
hue gown over black silk and looked'
very handsome. Mr. Kaal's famous
orchestra was stutloned on the lawn.

' A marquee also occupied a prominent
position on the lawn, must brilliantly
Illuminated and little tables were ar
ranged In an artistic fashion, the guests
following the d custom ot
drinking the health of the bride and
groom. Mrs. Owens and Mrs. Charles
Chllllngworlh were responsible for the
beautiful decorations. lively presents
were on view. A set of silver was from
the groom's parents, while Mr. Hatch's
associates In the united States District
Court sent sliver sets of spoons, knives,
forks, Judge Dole sent a handsome
water set, and the groom's gift to the
bride was a large and beautiful dla.
moud ring. ,

The Andrade bungalow on College
Hills will be tho future residence of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hatch. Among tho guests
present at the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Whitney. Mr. Frank' Whit-
ney, Mr. James Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Ureckons, Hon. and Mrs. John
Cummins, Senator-elec- t and Mrs. Chas.
Chllllngworlh, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Ow-

ens, Mrs. Crowell, Itev. and Mrs. John
Usborne, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murray
Mr. Koscoo Perkins. '
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Mr. Wallace Farrlngton, who wa?

successfully operated upon at Miss
Johnson's sanllorium this week, Is
rupldly recovering.

Mr. Curzon Usborne Is emplo)ed at
thu Kahuku sugar mill.

Col. and Mrs. laukea have gonu to
Kona for a few das' outing.

Mrs. Stackable, who bus been Bpend- -
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Lilly's Best
Poultry

Food
It is an all round reliable medicated food

for poultry.
It will give remarkable results in preventing
disease and making hens lay.
Besides Lilly's Best Poultry Food we carry
the following:

Lilly's Poultry Pepper
Lilly's Insect Powder
Lilly's Lice Killer
Lilly's Roup Cure
Lilly's Cholera Cure

Oyster Shells, Clam Shells, Beef Scraps,
Chick Food, Common-Sens- e Egg Food, S crat
Food, Powdered Charcoal, Blood Meal.

C. J. Day Sc Co., Retail Dealers

Ttieo, H. Davies & Company, Limited,

WhnluMMle PUtrlhutor
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We are pleased to announce that
.have been appointed sole agents for
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Ing some time at the little
hotel at so run
by to town
on

The hop at the Seaside hotel on
was a very 4, gay affair.

There were many of the local set pres-
ent and a Influx of
from the who seemed to

amuse

Dr. nud Mrs. Cofcr will soon go to

JOURNALPATTERNS

THE NOVEMBER STYLES NOW ON SALE

All patterns sell for lOc and 15c. A
cutting chart accompanies each pattern.
To the who have already used

famous patterns no instruction
is .necessary and to those who have
never tried them we say in good faith

picturesque
Walnlus, successfully

Manager Illdgood, returned
Thursday.

Tues-
day evening

goodly strangers
transport, thor-

oughly themselves.

nast for of Mrs. Cofer's ,M message last Thursday:
health.

Mr. U D. Nichols, ot Fanning Island,
hss been a guest ut the Monna for u
thort visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hatch and fam-
ily expect to return to Honolulu hi
March. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Uoyd have depart-
ed from Honolulu for East. They
are not expected to return,
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Prince and Princess-- ' Kawanauukoa

have gun to the other islands for a
few weeks.

THANKSQIVINO

lly last steamer we received the fin-

est and largest assortment ot dlnuct
place cards for the holidays ever
brought to this city. Csll In and In
sect them. Wall, Nichols Co..

W II Qitft tit f tiff Wf Uavnau
Ineut members of the ifuunejie Athletic
Association, arrived In the Klnau this
morning.

Two Kinds
of people, who want to sell Homes,
namely:
1. Who WONT sell, unless they DOU- -

11I.K THEIR MONEY;
1!. Who HAVE to sell at HALF COST.

Here are a few Uargalus for you of
No. 2 kind I have to offer:
$ 5601 bedr. CO x 150 Kapabulu
t 1002 bedr. 7G x 150 Puunul

$13003 bedr. 75 x 150 l'uuuul
113003 bedr. CO x 130 Kukui 8t. Ext.
113003 bedr. CO x 100 Uullck Ave.

127604 bedr. CO X 80 Klnau St.
$30004 bedr. 4 acres I'alolo
$35007 bedr. 170 x 200 Kamebameha

IV lid.
$460011 bedr. 75 x 100 Young St.
4 House ou South Corner of Fort and

School St. as a whole or lu lots,

FOR RENT

$204 bedr. Youug 81.

$201 bedr, Matlock Ave.

P. E. R. Strauch
REAL ESTATE

WAITY BLPQ, H 8, KIHQ 8THMT,

t
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US. INDIES HOME

ladies
these

dive them a Trial."

Monthly Pattern Books Free
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WED MURDER

The Illlo Herald contains the fol-

lowing particulars regarding thu
of the body of Yamada. tho mur-

derer, which was announced exclu-
sively by thu llulletlii through a wire- -

the thubeneflt

the

Yamada Ylnchlro, a Japanese who
lias been wanted for murder sluco Sep-

tember 25th, was found dead yester-
day afternoon In a l'epeekeo canedold.
I'ollco Captain Fetter was notified and
thu remains wen taken In charge and
Identified. Thu body had bwm lying
111 the field for a long time, und it w..i
Impossible to ascertain thu causn of
death, but there Is every reason to

that Yamada killed himself Im-

mediately after committing his mur-
der.

Yamada's vlcVlm was a Japanese wo-

man named Mora. He cut her throat
cu both sides and stabbed her. Then
he disappeared and not a trace of him
could be found up to yesterday. Thu
body lay only a short distance from
where the murder was committed.

Thu murder was due to thu old Jap-anes- u

story of sale of wives. Yamada
told thu woman on a Saturday night to
another Jap. On thu following day,
In a fit of jealousy, hu killed her. The
coroner's Jury accused him of thu
crime and It is thought theru was am- -

plo evidence to huvo sent him to the
gallows had he been arrested.

DESHA'S IH1
The ltev. 3. U Desha, member ot the

Iloard of Supervisors and a candidate
for In the recent election, is
to leae his local church. The an-

nouncement was made at a meetlug last
Sunday, and Is understood to be lu part
a result of the political results of u

week ago.
Mr. Desha, It Is stated, will probably

exchange work with the He v. Tluioteo
of Honolulu, as traveling agent of the
Hawaiian Iloard of Missions, the ltev.
Tlmoleo coming to Illlo to take the
pluca ot the HcV. Desha. The lattei
has been pastor of llulll church for u

number of years.
Thu polltlcul activities of th min

ister Introduced some dlssenMou lu the
lougregatlou, and ho has been subject
ed to some considerable criticism for
mlxiug In the game, in the foruifi
electlou, how over, ho was successful
und hu bus acru'il a term as llepuMI- -

can uetubur of thu Uoard uow about to
retire, Desha hus ulso douu a lot ot
speevbmsltlug for his party on Oalui

Tbo KIhjii this Meek brought a
f 0111 thu Hawaiian Hoard lu

discuss tho proposed ihuiigu, llllu
Herald, Nor, 1C

lloyui "Did )im say that fellow u
11 veelmUnt" Jovio "i. u uurk
luiiner."

HULUTIN ASS, HAY

we

all
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Uyeda
Hat Store

Ladies' Trimmed Hats

creations at very
reasonable prices.

L-!- ics' trimmed as ordered by expert
tii:nm:rs.
We a complete and handsome assort-
ment of

Men's Straw Hats
In popular shapes. Why not sec our stock? '

Nuuanu, between King: and Hotel
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Your $
Is at good at tho next man's and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just Is a guarantee that

si.

style

lady

have

you get "Your Money's Worth." We make them up to your
measure at rtady-to-wa- r prlcrs

Our Suits for TWENTY-HV- DOLLARE are UNEQUALED
in this town.

Geo. A. Martin.
PHONE 485 MAIN.

Late

hats

arrived,

HOTEL STREET.

$ YflEADS

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We Mck, haul and tblp you
foods and lave you money,

Dc.lt.i h STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.
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Stougc In Brick Watchouic, 126 King St, Phone MalnM
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